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Here you can find the menu of La Charcuterie in Surrey. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about La Charcuterie:

Best sandwich place I have EVER been to! Loads of meat, great selection. Warning: I would not recommend
bringing young ones here, the owner has a rather "unique sense of humor". He's hilarious if you are not easily
offended. Cash only, strange hours...check to see if he's open before you go. read more. When the weather

conditions is nice you can also have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about La Charcuterie:

No doubt there’s a ton of meat on a sandwich, especially for He doesn’t take debit or credit and I didn’t have
cash on me. He just said pay me next time. I did how ever managed to find enough change in my

car....Personally I found this monstrosity of a sandwich dry. Never tasted mustard or mayo which means it’s a
bunch of meat on bread. The guy couldn’t be less polically correct but somehow maintains likability. Ever... read
more. In La Charcuterie, a restaurant that serves Italian menus in Surrey, you can expect typical Italian cuisine,
including classics like pizza and pasta, the menu also includes delicious vegetarian meals. Even if you're only
not so much hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a small salad or another

snack, Additionally, you save time with the selection of prepared delicacies without having to skimp on
enjoyment.
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